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PROF. I,IALTER HALISIEIN, PRESIDEM OF EUROPEAN COMMON MARKET
Followtng ls the text of an arrival statement by Professor I^IaLter Hallstei$, Presi-
dent of the Conmissl-on of the European Economic Comunlty, on arrival at l,Iashington
National Alrport today (Saturday) at 5:15 p.m.
Professor Hallsteln is beginning a three-week visit in the UniEed States, where he
will confer with President Kennedy, Gabinet meubers, and privat,e leaders in business,
agriculture and labor. (See earller releases.)
"Since I last visited the UntEed States a year ago, sone evenEs
highly slgnlflcant to the European Econoralc Conrmunity and the
United States have occurred.
t'The European Ecanomtc Cornrnunity has conELnued its starEllng
economlc growth. The six member states have taken important
actlons with a vlew to creattng thelr eventual single econony.
Great Brltain and other European states have sought either to
join or associate rtlth this integraEing Europe.
"These developments, in large Part, have caused the United States
to consider a baslc revision of its trade policy---the nost
iuportant in almost three decades.
"A11 of these events have a bearing on each other. A11 harre
a bearing on the future of the European Economic Comunity and
the United States. Thus I find the present moment most oPPortune
for taklng up personal contact agaln with Arnericans in publlc and
private life, and in the academic world."
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